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TEST YOUR BAKINa POWDER TO DAY

Brnndi ndrortlred u absolutely puro

cowtain vAxxuxorffXA
THE TEST

Ploee a can top down on n liot FtOTo until heated then
removo tho cover and imoll A chemist will not tie ro
quired to detect tho prcionce of ammonia

DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA
ITS HEALTKHLSES3 IUS NEVER BHK QUE3TI05ED

In a million homes for a quarter of a century It bu
tood the consumers reliable text

THE TESTOFTKE OVEN

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO
MAKERS OF

Dr Prices Special Flavoring Extracts
Th ttrongtt most tltlltlou mid nMuru I fliior known and

Dr Prices Lupulin Yeast Gems
For Light Healthy Hreid The Ilest Dry Hup

Yenst In the World
FOR SALE BY GROCERS

CHICACO - ST LOUIS

SCHOOL

BOOKS
Slates Copy Books

jj--j-

1 j

PENS and INKS

Pencils Pap r and School Supplies of all

kinds at the lowest prices Your patronace

Is Invited MISS ANNA FRAZAR

A G BBOWNING M D

physician and surgeon
Office and residence south east corner ol

Third and Sutton street Will give special
attention to diseases peculiar to females

aplKdly MAYSVILLE

J BIAKEBOROCGH
Headquarters for

Clocks Silver Goods Jewelry
The Boss Waltbam Watch Store All work

and satisfactorily done SecondSromptly of Market ap25dly

OUPERIOR

ICE CREAM
made from the best Ingredients supplied to
weddings parties etc on the most reason ¬

able terms Fruit of alt Kinds and Pure
Homemade Candles Iresh overy day

A D MITCHELL
Second street Mrs Thomas old stand

TIT F MARSH

ATTORNEY AT I AW

JtiHtico of the l4act
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENT

Will advertise and sell real estate No charge
whatever unless a sale Is consummated
Deeds mortgages c written atratesaslow af
any ones Ofllco Library Building Suttor
street

T IE It BOWER fc CO

Manufacturers of and Dealers In

Stoves Mantels Grates
Tinware Stoneware Woodenware c Tin
Roofing Guttering Spouting and Stove Re ¬

pairs a specialty No 3d Muiket Street Tu
dors old stand Maysvllie K y myldly

T ANE A WUItKIOli

Contractors
ARCHITECTS and BUILDERS

Plans and specifications furnished on reas ¬

onable terms and all work satlslactorlly and
promptly done Ofllco on Third stieet be
tween wall and Sutton

MOSE DACLTON A llllt
GOOD INTENT

Livery and Sale Stable
A full line of all kinds of vehicles on banc

forsale hire or exchange Horses kept by
day week or month Largest and best ap
pointed Livery Stable In the west Prices a
low as any Best attention to vehicles stoiett
Telephone connection No 40 and 42 west
Second St apHdly M AYSVILLE KY

VTEW FIRM

BISSET McCLANAHAN SHEA

Successors to Cooper Jllsset

Dcnlern In Stoves RaiitccsMnrblolascr
JUuutelnnml liiauuliictnrorN ofTlu

Copper nurt Sheet Irou War
Special attention paid to tin rootling guttei

fend spouting Practical plumbers gnu and
steam fitters Wrought Iron and lead pipes

c All work attended to promptly and
warranted
38 E Second St aSdly MAYBV1LLK KY
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of Local Newspapers Geo P Rowell 4
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STORY OF MRS RAGSDALE

A Scheme to Defraud a Daughtei
Out of a Fortune

Incarcerated In a Private Iniano y

lum Attempts or tho Womans
Husband to Havo Her Alao

Ioclcod Up lunu Asylum

Cincinnati Oct 22 The highly improb-
able but hackneyed plot of bo many sensa-
tional novels of tho hero or heroine being
spirited away and incarcerated in a lunatic
asylum while tho conspirators enjoyed foi
a brief period tho omolumohts and benefit oi
his or her nmplo fortuno until justice once
moro reasserted itself has been if a reputa
ble ladys story is to bo believed enacted in
real Ufo All day yesterday Mrs Sallio Rags
dale tho wife of Mr L A Ragsdalo a
wealthy and influential citizon of Meridian
Mississippi and her daughtor Sallio were
seated in ono of tho parlors of tho Gibson
House Tho latter was and is now a prisoner
of tho Court of Common Floas but Sheriff
Hawkins not wishing to put her in jail had
kindly allowed her to remain with her
mother in tho hotel uuder the surveillance of
Deputy Sheriff Rittenhouso

The girl for nearly two months past and
until last Sunday evening was an iumato o
Dr Morses private asylum for tho treatment
of tho iusano at Oxford Ohio Sho is not yet
sixteen years old but is remarkably well de-

veloped for hor ago and would at a casual
glauco pass for a young lady of twenty ono
According to the mothers story both sho and
her daughter havo been mudo the victims ot
a gigantic conspiracy to defraud thorn of their
property the principal in which was an un¬

natural husband and father
A reioter palod on Mrs Itngsdale

at tho Gibson Houso yesterday after ¬

noon Sho was attired in a plain black silk
and evidently is a refined and cultured
woman Her daughter Sallio was a w in the
room Mrs Ragsdales maiden rune was
Sallio Mackelroy and sho belongs o one of
tho oldest families in tho South Sho inher ¬

ited a large fortuno before her Lmarriage
which she still retains in her own name
Both sho and her husband havo wealthy and
influential friends in different parts of the
South The couple havo livod happily until
tho early part of this year and have fiv
children living

Something may bo gathered as to the prom-
inence of the husband whon it is known that
ho recentlyeroctod a cotton compress in Mori
dian at a cost of 80000 Ho likewise it is
saidowns large tracts of land around the city
besides being tho proprietor of Borne of its
finest buildings

Mrs Ragsdalo tolls a plain story and it
may bo given as nearly as possible in hor own
words without adopting the direct stylo She
said that lost spring she was lod to suspect
that her husband was laying plans to secure
to himself the control of all her property and
by casting doubts uon her mental soundness
to throw asido any will that sho might make
Two children wore taken from hor last
spring by death and naturally sho was for
a time completely prostrated During this
period of trouble she learned through one of
hor sons who overhead the husband con-

sulting
¬

his attorneys that she was to be
sent to the asylum at Tuscaloosa Sho a
onco took preventive measures by employing
as her attorney Hon John W Wewell and
also gathered opinions from those who knew
her as to thoir opinion of her sanity Her
husband she said 6eelng that his scheme was
blocked did not press tho matter She finally
left home going ih st to Hot Springs Arkansas
to make a visit with tho intention of going
from there to Texas to see br sister The
husband took advantage of her absoneo to
placo her fifteen-year-ol- d daughter in the
asylum from which she has just been re ¬

leased
Tho first information sho received of tl o

evont she said catno from hor husband who
said that he had placed tho girl in a quiet in-

firmary
¬

Much worried sue loft Hot Springs
and with hor littlo boy came hero by way of
Louisville

Then she continued Last Thursday
I went to Oxford and was allowed
to see my daughter Tho Superin-
tendent

¬

Dr Morso was not there at tho
timo and his son gave mo permission While
I was there my husband suddenly came into
tho room I left and made my way to tho
depot in great haste and just as I got into
the train tho asylum hack containing him
and a couple of their men drove up I havo
good reason for believing that ho meant to
havo me placed in tho asylum Whon ho saw
that it would bo impossible to take mo back
without a noiso ho gave it up and tho hack
drovo baek

Tho lady returned to tho city and was seen
by hor husband in the Gibson Houso tho fol ¬

lowing day They had no quarrel but ho in-

sisted
¬

that both sho and her daughter wore
crazy Seeing that matters were approach ¬

ing a crisis she retained Charles M Cist as
her attornoy Saturday night last at 9 oclock
sho sought tho resldonco of Judge Matthews
who after ho had heard her story took such
an interest in the case that ho wroto out in
full tho order of release without sending for
the printed forms Mr Cist in company
with James W Goldshury us Special Deputy
vsitod Oxford last Sunday evening and pre¬

sented tho writ to Dr Morse who at first In¬

jected to Miss Ragsdalo being scon by any
ono

Then ho eali she was on of tho worst pa
ticnta ho had being in a bad way and very
obstreperous uid finally acknowledged that
there was nothing seriously wrong with her
either physically or mentally Ho statod
that tho girl was well content to remain and
that sho vi as permitted to go to Oxford for
painting lessons three times a week An at¬

tendant said tho girl was perfectly sane Mr
Cist demanded positivo compliance with the
terms of tho writ and thon only was the
girl given over to the officer

I packed up my things to go to boarding
school said Mis Itagsdale and wo left
homo to go to Staunton Virginia Tho first
thing I knew wo wore at Oxford Whon I
asked my father what it meant ho Baid I was
to be loft hero for treatment to qufot my
nervous neuralgic- headaches

I passed a misorablo month at Oxford
contiuuod sho not hearing from homo nor
being allowed to write to my mothor

Mrs Ragsdalo thinks that all this was done
to throfv doubts on her own sanity by reflect ¬

ing on tho sanity of tho daughter Tho

amount of property involved is said to bo
about 500000 Mrs Ragsdalo says that her
husband has already made application for tho
receivership of hor property Tho husband
i3 expected to arrive hero during to day and
tho case will occupy the court to morrow
Reubon Tyler has been retained for tho
husbaud by Morso while Hoadly Johnson
Colston and Mr Cist represent Mrs Rags
dale Mrs Ragsdalo said in addition that
liotji her eldest daughter and son sided with
their father

THE MORMON PROBLEM

The Edmund Bill Very Good as Par
a It Goci

Omaha Nob Oct 23 Alexander Ram
soy of Minnesota passed through Omaha yes¬

terday en route to Utah to assist in supervis ¬

ing tho Territorial election ho being one of
theflvo Utah Commissioners Mr Ramsey
says that tho Commission has succeeded
very well in accomplishing tho work laid out
for it under tho Edmunds Bill which pro¬

vides among other things for a registration
of voters both malo and female and that
oath must be mado before registering that
the applicant is uot a polygamist By means
of this registration and tho oath twelvo hun-
dred

¬

polygamist voters have been put out
and kept out of ofllco Mormons who vote and
who hold ofllco are only thoso who are known
not to bo polyganrists Tho committee esti ¬

mates that there are now in Utah about 2500
malo polygamists In reganl to trials for
polygamy Mr Ramsey says tho great difQ
culty is in obtaining ovidonco as is shown by
recent cases Mormon church authorities
havo very defoctivo memories asto where
tho records can bo found and seem to know
less about polygamous marriage than do out-
siders

¬

and they resort to every mean3 to
placo obstacles in the way of obtaining evi-

dence
¬

Mr Ramsey could not answer the question
as to when and how tho Mormon problem
will bo solved Timo alono would tell iii
regard to tho Edmunds Bill all has been at
complisbod that could bo done under its pro
visions and as for as it goes it is satisfactory

THE MADISON MURDER

niadison Decline to be Examined
Tlnfnrn Itlaror Atlipv

Cincinnati Oct 22 Long before the
hour sot foe tho preliminary examination ofT
George Mridison accused of tho -- miirdor of
his wife the Mayors Court room in Coving-
ton

¬

was densely packed with curiosity seok- -

ers Madison on entering tho Court room I

appeared calm arid composed He walked
erect and was dovoid of that nervous and
reckless twitch he had tho day he was or--
rested He gazed around the Court room
and nodded to somo acquaintance j

Tho defense immediately filed a petition ask
ing that tho preliminary hearing bo takon
from tho docket of tho Mayors Court and bo
placed on that of any magistrate in the city
The petition contains an affidavit of Madi-
sons

¬

stating that ho believes he cannot secure
a fair examination before Mayor Athoy His
Honor acknowledged tho petition and gave
the prisoner in charge of Chief Goodson to
be removed to tho Circuit Court room and
Esquires Ewan and Tarvin were summoned
to preside After a delay of an hour the
Squires arrivod The brother of tho mur-
dered

¬

woman entered sat beside Madisov
and engaged in close conversation with hb
The caso was thon by mutual oonsont coi- -

tlnuod till next Saturday

FOREST FIRES

Raglm with Unabated Fury In Now
Jersey

Camdkn N J Oct 22 The forest fires
in Camden Gloucester and Atlantic Counties
are still burning fiercely and great apprehen ¬

sion is felt for buildings in tho woodwl
country in tho region of tho flames At Bhitj
Anchor on tho lino of tho Philadelphia
Atlantic Railroad another fire broko out yes-

terday
¬

in a large pino forest and burned free-
ly

¬

all day and last night A large cedar
swamp near that placo belonging to Job
Braddock was also consumed yesterday
Charred leaves and twigs fell in tho towns of
Waterford Winslow Hammorton and other
places several miles from tho Are Great con
sternation prevails among tho pcplo of tho
region surrounding tho fires and all the ablo
bodied icon are out fighting tho flames

In tho churchos prayer is being oifored for
rain and unless that comes soon the Arcs will
reach inhabited places and grert damage and
loss of life ensue

Philadelphia Pa Oct 22 Tho con-

ductor of tho Atlantic City express train
stated this morning that last night his train
passed through about eight miles of New
Jersey country which was almost a sheet oi
flame Tho passongers were apprehousive at
ono timo as tho heat was as intense as the
smoko wus mtolcrable

MARRIEO TWICE

And Still the Young Lady Han No
Iluwbaud

Toledo O Oct 22 It leaked out to day
that Mr Stephen A Vanhorno a wealthy
young man who Inst Wednesday was mar¬

ried to Miss Sallio St John a favorite in To-

ledo
¬

socioty had deserted his wife and Hod to
Europe No causo is known for his action
It is said tho conplo wore socrotly married a
fow months ago in Michigun and Miss St
John told her father who sought out Van
home and requested a second marriage Miss
St John was sick iu bed at tho timo but tho
ceremony wos duly performed A petition
for alimony was entered in court this morn¬

ing by Mrs Vanhorno andau injunction was
Borvod on Vanhornos real estate stocks etc
restraining him from transferring them
Tho scandal is tho gossip of the day not only
bocauso of tho high position occupied by tho
principles but bocauso of tho peculiar clr
cumntances surrounding the affuir Van
homos conduct is generally condemned

St Joseph Mo Oct 23 In tho caso of
I Hubbard tho advertising agent of New

Haven Connecticut against tho Richmond
Medical Company of this city tho trial of
which lasted over two wooks tho rofereo ren-
dered

¬

his decision yesterday Hubbards
claim was 311000 and ho was allowod 10000
Tho company has appealod claiming that tho
entire demand is fraudulent

Iiooiely Drruod Girls Plunt Skip
Chicago Oct 22 An ordor has boon

issued from police headquarters for tho arrest
j of all women found in the stroet in Mothoi

Hubbard dressos

SKIPPED WITH 120000

At Least Liabilities as Far as Dis ¬

covered Amount to That

Samuel AVniinmnltcr the Farmer
Former Sick Abed Pleads Guilty

to Twenty Five Indictments
Mrs Henry in Jail

Savannah Ga Oct 23 Yesterdays de¬

velopments in tho failure and flight of H F
Frazler Graut naval stores and rico
factor show that tho liabilities are larger
than was at first supposed As far as dis ¬

covered they are 120000 and tho assets nom ¬

inally 80000 Tho worst feature in tho coso
is that1 Grant had chocks cashed by mer-
chants

¬

on tho evo of bis flight when ho had
no monoy in bank to moot them Outside of
his accounts with tho banks Grant loaves a
largo number of open accounts and accept-
ances

¬

taken in tho oidinary courso of busi-
ness

¬

Up to to night about 20000 in this
clabs of liabilities had been brought to
light

A largo amount of tho collateral of tho
rico mill naval stores and cotton receipts are
hold by tho banks as collateral It is alleged
that Grant raised tho classification
of the naval stores receipts thus
practically perpetrating a forgery
which enabled him to secure much larger ad-

vances
¬

than would otherwiso havo been made
To soil the stores which wcro represented by
theso receipts Grant was obliged to secure
them from tho banks This hj did giving in
return pink sliira which obligated him to turn
over tho amount of his indebtedness to banks
tho moment tho salo was mado This Grant
refused to do and honco issuance of warrants
cliarging him with larceny fq tho arrest
How much Grant carried away s not known
His destination is also unknown

Pleaded Guilty to Twcnty Plvo lu
dlctmenf

Youngstown O Oct 22 Samuel Wan
namaker tho farmer forger was brought
into court from tho hospital on a stretcher
yesterday afternoon boipg too weak to sit or
stand and at his own request pleaded guilty
to twenty five indictments each chaiging
him with forgery Sentence was deforrod
until to day to hear a motion filed by Colum ¬

biana County officers In arrest of judgment
They claim tho prisoner was kidnaped from
them It is understood the prisoner will be
given ono year on each indictment but it is
doubtful ifho lives long enough to reach the
penitentiary Tho amount of his forgeries
will reach nearly 50000

Itlrs Henry In Jail
Marshall Tex Oct 22 Tho Sheriff re-

turned
¬

Sunday night from tho Henry planta-
tion

¬

having in custody Mrs W M Henry
widow of the late Captain Henry murdered
in November lost Anthony Walker the
negro still insists that Mrs Henry bribed
him to kill her husband Tho widow was
greatly startled when the Sheriff read the
warrant and fell in a swoon On recovering
sho vehemontly denied all complicity in her
husbands murder Since her incarceration
in the County Jail she has positively refused
to talk upon the subject

CREMATED ALIVE

Not Even the Anno Pound to Repre ¬

sent Three Men
Tunnelton W Va Oct 22 The most

horrible accident ever known iu this section
of tho country occurred ono milo east of this
placo last night at Thomas coke ovens Six
ovens are burning and throe men and a boy
do tho work Just after dusk tho threo men
pushed a car of coal along tho tramway
above tho ovens As thoy passed tho fourth
oven the boy called their attention to a crack
in tho top They stopped to examiuo it
whoa tho whole trueK caved in carrying
with it tho men Thoy were cast upon the
mass of white hot coko The guises must
havo strangled them instantly Aid was
summoned but it was fully an hour bofore
tho oven could bo emptied Not a traco of
tho men could bo found except somo lumps
of molted niotal evidently from buttons u
few silver coins and some tools tho men had
about them

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT

A Family Hurled Down an But ban k
moiit with Fatal Iteaulta

Haqeiistown Ind Oct 22 As an old
gentleman named Shieldsfrom Wells County
accompanied by his wife their grown daugh-
ter

¬

a granddaughter fourteen years old and
a bon of Mr Hunt whoso family thoy wore
vkiting was driving in a carrlngo to u
Friends meeting at Dolton Sunday
tho horses plunged down a steep bill Mr
Shiolds was Instantly killed Mrs Shields
was cut across tho faco and received other in¬

juries which may prove fatal Mibs Shields
ribs wore torn from her breast bono Young
Hunts log was broken and thigh dislocated
Tho granddaughter escaped unhurt

A GOLDEN WEDDING

Celebrated by Frlnco Anthony oi
Ilohonzollorn

Behun Oct 23 Tho golden wedding or
Princo Anthony of Hoheuzollern tho Catho-
lic branch of the house of this name was cel-

ebrated
¬

to day in a befitting manner at the
Sigmaringen Tho woather was cloudy but
did not Interfere with tho festivities At P

oclock tho guesta congratulated tho happy
pair At 10 the royal family attended mas3
which was celobrated in honor of tho event
Forty two royal guests were present among
them the Emperor and tho King and
Queen of Roumauia Goethos Iphigonio
was performed as part of tho festivities in
honor of tho occasion

Iilvoly Tlmpo at Port Worth
Fobt Worth Ter Oct 22 Yesterday

Governor Ireland telegraphed Captain
Schmidt at Wichita Falls ordering him to
Fort Worta with nil tho available force of
Rangers to keep tho peace Captain Schmidt
was hero yesterday and with Sheriff Rich-
mond

¬

of Bomallo went to Austin to see tho
Governor At 3 oclock yesterday Mclntyro
was takon before Judgo Hood on tho writ of
habeas corpus but by agreement hearing
was postponed until Thursday Tho captain
of tho Rangers has takon tho warrant and
requisition with him isald to bo a most re
mar ka bio proceeding

PRICE ONE CENT

OHIO WHEAT AND CORN

The Former Not All Sown Condition
or tho Latter

Washington Oct 22 Tho Department of
Agriculture has the following about tho fall
wheat prospects in Ohio A severe drought
has occurred threo times this season and
greatly retarded tho sowing of wheat which
is not nearly finished In tho southern naif of
tho State eightj threo per cent representing
tho area already sown Tho ontiro area for
tho State will bo fully as large as last year
when all is sown Thl3 is based upon the
fact that it is already as largo iu tho northorn
part of tho State

In that section wheat Is already woll up
and is looking very finely Regarding the
corn crop of tho State it reports by counties
as follows

Marion largo yiold fully ripe Ottawa
injured by drought Union short crop good
quality Wood above average sound and
good Lorain woll matured Hardin af
foctod by drought Geauga well ripened
fair yield Van Wort good crop Lake
good crop Hamilton Bhort in yield on ac-

count
¬

of drouth Pickaway short crop
Mahoning frost injured the crop in tho low
lands Portage full averago crop good
Meigs much injured by drought Morrow
better than anticipated Sandusky injured
by drought Warren much injured by
drought Preble not a full crop good qual-
ity Vinton short on account of drought
Fairfield tho drought reduced tho yield fifty
por cent Adamg not half a crop quality
good Holmes tlw drought damaged It se-

riously
¬

Shelby injured slightly by tho
drought Lucas f sod Logan upland small
but fair

Five ITIen Killed
Crookston Minn Oct22 A terrible ac-

cident
¬

occurred yesterday on tho Leech farm
near Red Lake Beltranl County about thirty--

five miles from hero by which Ave men
were instantly killed and a boy badly
woundod Tho gang wore working a thrash-
ing

¬

machlno when tho bollor exploded Tho
dead nro Thomas Evendon engineer Christ
Larson Henry Johnson John Lingewood
and John Smith Tho four latter wore farm
hands

Itlynterlotnily Mated
Louisville Ky Oct 22 Widower Thos

Hastings a popular and handsome young
saloon keeper proud pa of threo children has
married mysterious Miss Mary E Millon
who up to last Saturday was a cloistered
nun The convents In Loulsvillo deny any
knowledge of the recreant recluso who Is
said to bo wondrously beautiful and who
know Mr H before he wedded his first wife

A Baron Fronuinptlon Spurned
London Oct 22 Tho people of Bruns-

wick
¬

have torn up the proclamation of Baron
Hilgors which states that ho has been ordered
by tho Emperor to assume tho supremo mili-
tary

¬

command of the Dutchy and asks tho
people of Brunswick to look forward to tho
decision of tho Federal Council with con-

fidence
¬

that thoir rights will bo respected

Crushed to Death by a Train
Ashtabula O Oct 22 Frederick Arn-

old
¬

a carnage painter of Cleveland was
killed in front of tho Luke Shore depot bore
to day He boarded a freight train and fell
between tho cars Both legs and one arm
were crushed off Ho has a sister named
Jano Kennard living at Cleveland

Stablea and Grand Stand Burned
St Louis Oct 22 The grand stand and

three of tho stablos adjoining it at tho Coto
Brillianteer race track were burned Monday
afternoon together with tho horse Lute
Fogel who refused to leave his stable The
loss is about 35000 It is suspected that
the structures were set on fire by somo horse-
men

¬

who bad been ordered off tho track for
disorderly conduct

Biidcavorluy to Iiscapo from a Iob
Augusta Kas Oct 22 Bob Cross tho

murderer of Deputy Sheriff Holllster of
Hunnewell wus captured by officers who
passed through hero yesterday with tho pris-
oner

¬

They nro endeavoring to evade a mob
of 200 men who aro in closo pursuit

Death of a Juror
PrtiNCESS Anne Md Oct 22 Harvey

Johnson ono of tho jurora in the Mills
Davis murder trial died suddenly this morn-
ing

¬

His death necessitates the appointment
of a now jury or tho postponement of tho
caso

CONDENSED NEWS

Tnu Cincinnati Pump and Supply Com-

pany
¬

Cincinnati has failed liabilities 51

24520
The race for tho Cambridgeshire stakes In

England Tuesdny was won by Florence Ben
digo second and Pizarro third
1 IThe firm of Donnoll Lawson Simpson
Now York bankers which failed during the
recent panic on Wall stroet announce that
thoy expect to resume business at once

Hon Clinton W Stanley of Manches ¬

ter is soon to resign as Associate Justice of
the Supreme Court to accept a position with
a bunk iu Concord New Hampshire

A dispatch from Amoy Bays tho French
corvette arrivod off Tai Wan oxchungod
shots with tho forts in tho vicinity and
searches all steamors approaching the port

The United States Govornmont through
tho Secretary of State has agreed to bo rep-
resented

¬

at tho Congo conference Mr Tis
dal recently appointed Minister to Congo
will doubtless ropresont tho United States

Miss Welton who it will bo romom
bered was frozen to death recently on Longs
Peak in Colorado loft a will by which tho
Socioty for tho Prevention of Cruelty to Ani¬

mals In New York receives 225000
Neahly 200 houses were burned in Car¬

thago Jefferson County New York entailing
a loss of about 200000 A dispatch sayb

A trip through the burned district roveals
such a sight as is soldom witnessed With
but very few exceptions thoro aro no walls
standing Tho winters supply of coal
is all on lira Tho burned terri-
tory

¬

is one milo in length and a third of
a milo In width Tho north side of Mochanlo
street Is burned Tho south side escapod tho
firo which was stopped at tho Presbyterian
Church it helng the last houso on Mochanio
atroot to go Every building on Church
street below State was burned Tho firo was
stopped at tho cornor of Church and State
streets


